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LINCOLN'S NEW YEAR
PROBLE~IS IN 1862
Disloyalty in the Cubinct, murmurs
of En~lish intervention, and inactivity
on tho part of gcnornls In his army
were aome of the New Year's problems
which confronted Lincoln in 1862.
Some unpublished lcttera of John P.
Uaher now in the an:hivt:a of the Lin·
coin Historical Rea.ean::h Foundation
throw further light on the difficulties
futing the chief magiAtrate during the
early rnonths of the Civil war.
Usher, whose homo wna in Terre
llnute, Indiana, wna tlrst Assistant
Secretary o! the InL<"rior under Caleb
B. Smith, who was alao a Hoosier. He
later succeeded Smith a::; Secretary of
the Interior and served until after Lin.
coin's assassination. The correspond·
~n('e which he carried on with Richard
\\·r, Thompson, of Terre Haute, In·
diana, a close friend of Lincoln'::;, r~
VNLls much that took J)lnco in the eabi·
nc.1tH nnd official circlt•s in Washington
thnt hos never been published. This i.s
the Ht-st of a series or ~xhibits which
will nppear in Lincoln Lore during the
year.
It will not be posoible to print in full
all the documents to whirh referenee is
made, but an occnsional complete let·
t(>r and excerpts from others wiJI
furnish sufficient evidence to convey
tho main theme of tho correspondence.

Inn letter written to l1r. Thompson
on Dc-cember 26, 1861, U~ht'r sets
forth the conditions cxi11ting in Wash·
ing'ton at the close of tht.• old year. H ...
says:
'"There is a growinJt impatience here
that cannot be much lnnMet rt~trained.
-1 hear t.hat tht> S(•nAte N'a,·al Committt.o.e hav~ unanimomcly petitioned
thr president to rcmO\'t \Veils, nnd 1
think they will yet be RM decish·e with
Mr. Cameron....... 'rhe longer the de·
lay In the movement of the army here
th«' more are the people dispo."ed to
crittdu General ~tcCirllan. His posi·
tion i.t~ now an ex-trtmtl)' critic!.l one.
If ht- does not athi<'H· ttucc~~ he is a
ruinC'd man. and ht' mm't move in the
nt•xt twenty days or thrrr will be dcciHivc action against him In Congress.''
On Nc\•: Yenr'R dny he writes to
Thompson again nnd his letter c::nrries
the aame tone of concern aLout Me-

Clellan and the added fear of England'• entrance into the eonftict~

.•• E\·erything in th~ way of
change of action by McCltllan seems
to bto dead, and when it lo •pokon of at
all, it is in derision. Jn the meantime
the moot threatening dt•monstratiom;
RJlnlust tltc existence of the govern·
me,ont h~ made by £ngl11nd 11nd it appcurft as though we are to be forced
into a war with that govtrnment in
"pile or ourseh·es. 1 saw a privat~ letter in the hands of C. B. Smith 'll'ritten
by a pt'n.On in England to a friend on
this 11dc saying that at a dinner party
in London about the twelfth of Decem·
bl'r unc of the principle clerk!:' in the
fort'ign otllcc said it waK tho purpose
of the British Government to hnvc a
wnr with us and that Lord Palmerton
'1\ anted to bring it on at once while we
art unprepared .••.
Tho letter which Uaher \HOte to
Thon1pson on January 20, 1862, is so
full of interesting d11ta dut.-ctly ass:>riatcd with Lincoln thnt It i• printed in
full.
Wn•hinl(ton, D. C.,
Jonuary 20, 1862.
ll. W. Thompson, Esq.,
Dur Sir:
Should Trumbull's bill for the reor·
gani1atlon of the Supreme Court
b«ome a Jaw, it bt arranged that
Smith ttha.ll be the jmj;Cicc of our cir·
cuit, Urowning for thc lllinold circuit
cuurt, and J think ChuJJe will be nll·
point('d to the Ohio circuit. 1 KUHpcct
that the cabinet will be cntirely re·
form~. for it now appearM that F're·
mont wiU be restored in triumph over
the Dlairs. Jessie hu produced some
fift«n of t.h~ir lett~n v. hieh it is sa:d
on•r't't helm them all. They call for
hiJ:her prices for their fri<md"'• bpeak
diHf('SpectfuUy of Lincoln, and are fuiJ
of Jo(C) ambitions. 1 thl•refort• SUS·
pt•ct thnt Blair may ho"e to go, too.
How~vllr. we shall know nil in a few
dny• when the report of the Committee
ia made.
It may be that Trumbull'• bill will
not PL""'!'&o and oppo.."ition may arise
from tho fnet thot tho plarH aro filled
in advance, and 1\ ill not be fl!urprised i£
Trumbull himself finally OPJJoscs the
hill to defeat the combin11tlons made.
But If it.. doe.."! pn~ll', and Chose goes
the bench, then it 1~ probable that
Judge Oa,·is, of Jllinoi"'• may be called
tu 811 his place. which will be H·ry well.
(('or h<' bt honest and capable, and a Lrue
fr',nd of Lincoln's, which he has not
yot had ab<Jut him.

UIHht

Tht' Jnterior dep:..rtm ... nt 1 desire
every time to be filled by nn In·
dioninn, nnd as Colfn"C: nud hi:4 friend
mode 110 tihowy n f\J!ht for him, Lin·
coin, I xu~pect, will flrttl turn to him.
Now he will not ~uil u~ :ut wdla.s some
othero would. and I would like to ha.e
~hall

you h1ne the place if you incline to i4
and will be glad to nid you whal I ean,
thouxh I cannot say to what extent my

inRurnce may go. You ha' e a better
idea than myself its extent. Some of
partial friends hc.'rt: hR\'e sug·
gestod thnt I should stand in for the
position, but I ru;sure >ou thBt 1 have
no ambition thnt way nnd recoil from
the conflict, which if succesdul must
be accompanied with man) mortifying
int:idl·nts. but I have argued that if you
dctt'rmiut> to decline to make an effort
for the uo."'ition for yoursrlr. and think
afte-r cart( ul r~flection of the whole
!->Ubjt>cl,. that it i,:; proper and lmportant
m)· \'Cr)·

jn nny n~oopcet thnt 1 should try to get
it, I ~ill with )Our nid try for it. It

npJ>e.•nrs to me quite prcpo:;terous to
ensruu-c In such an undertaking on my
own account, but when I n•flect that
I rna) \\ ithout ar-rogance bt'lieve that
1 am " competent as HOmt of the in·
cumbent.e, and that it i~ not poeaible to
be mor< dU.honesL I f<el the 1... deU·
cacy in the undertaking.
I f'hall be home in a few days, but
may r':mnin long enough to htnr from
you, nnd if you com;ent to hll"e your

nnmc UHtd jn connection with the pcnd·
tion write to me, and J "ill do all I can
to r~et >ou aft oat to the betit ad \'&nta&e.
in "hich eH·nt I think you had better
to come on and do what you can for
younelf.
J haH• nothing further from the
The whole: nO'oir i11 before
Mr. Jordon upon a report written by
Mr. A. 'J'hompson, which h~ hopes the
- - will ndupt as his own.
Chini~ul.

Dole l<'rt yt>sterda) for Kansas
with J : H. Lane. for the PorpOISe of
putting Indiana in the field, but I susp~ct '' ht-n you s.ee the li~t of com·
mhp.Jon" and qu3.rtermuttra for that
arn\y ) ou will think some others are to
bt· put in the field with the hope of a
hnnekC, but 1 suppose it WRtl with
Ch{·nt ns nny others. Tfhc wnr will ne\·er
end u~ long as there ls 11nythlng io
steal.

Three da) s since I thought there
would be n g~neral battle by thl~ time.
I do not kno""- or ha,·e any n·a.son to
think now that there "'ill t,·tr ~ any
battJt'! in thb. vicinity. Thrre is only
ont- thin I." that now appearR to be cer·
tnin, and that is that there I" no dan·
ger or n military disputntioll growin~
out of the military action or heroism
.-.r C:<·twrnl McCiellnn. No one Is likely
to run craz)' nfter him.

Truly >our"'•
J. P. Cshcr.
While l!shcr wn.s not 0\ member of
the Lincoln cabinet at the tlme these
Jcttrra w<"rc \Yritten he wn!l in very
cloi\C' touch with one memhcr or the
Cnbinct c'Mpl'rially. \Vhnt he hero rc·
cords might be regarded H!l in!orma·
th>n Crom one who hnd imddc ~vidence
n.s to what was taking plnc\! in \Vash·
ington.

